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FtAIZO:$ 2? I & 7C1ST TANK DESTROYSR TTALI01 AT SIDI BOU Z):i-3ITA
F MiflRUAy 14 To nRu 18, 1943 

After, the operatim at Seined the Battalion had withdram to the >Di 

Chebka area unAer orders frwn II Cps iaie Ors.February 9thOn 

Combat OmenS "D" (of which the Battalion was a part) was ordered to 

move from BeSauCheubka to the Thelepte area; attached to the 26th Combat 

Tha., But a the llth of February the Battalion me relieved from as

signuent to CO D" and was assigne to CC "G ader coma efColonel 

Stack of the 6th Amn Infantry. The C b Ces Iadquarters was 
at NaJeb 31 Aoun "C" Casn, 7Qlst 5 Bttaion was assigned to the 

Kern force (12 iles frm Sbeitla ea the FaiS road). This left the Bat

talien with ha uaroSopyocaasa eC MY , and "31 Com

*pay ("A" C mpahving bees previously assigned- to 00 "AN at Seitla). 

The Bttalion moe d and arrived at Hajeb fl Aioun en the 12th toro it 

was rejoined by B"Bom for the first time smee October of 1942, 

N.I. (C" mGempWy dre e route to the [era force). DBattaem 

took pesitiens oposite erm peeitims at F a el O i and OP's 

wre estaliled,. Ch the evenin of lrmar 1 , word arrive that 

a Germs attack was to be Oeotod the feewing day at either flho, 

Feaouk, or Faid. Thus, the Battalion was alerted to oot amy attack 

across the valley from Fedeuk. No attack materializ. Arond1300 

hpeurs, hoevr, reports arrived of a Germs attack against C "A" is 

tie vicinity of FaIL "Pass and Sidi loun fld. This attack was a dstinte 

success, and CC "A"was deisir~ly defled. Many Amrican infantymn 

and tankers, had been surrounded on Di. Lassoita. It was exece that 

the Germans would continue their drive in tin direction of Sheitla to 

further press the retreating 00 "A". Thus, CO "C"was alerted and was 

ordered to attack from the north to flank the Germans at Sidi eu Zid, 

CC "C" moved from lajeb El Aioun anl arrived at an assembly position 

two miles north of DJ. tw frem whence they expected t l&unech their 

abtack the teljn:, day. !eceMatssance CManyy 7 0s J 2ttJton, 
. . . .... .. . .. . _ . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . 



furmish.& Ai~kt patrols turrmUning the Cmbat Comnand bivouac area, 
At
 
0700 hours the Combat c ad celIMa, with Reeemaissaace Genany of the
 

'7101st Ti) Battalio in the lead, noved 
out in the directien of Jidi ou Zid
 
(bomasaaco 
 Ca,ay hat the missbom of provdinc reconnaissance for the
 
entire CaAt Cmaf4 - an impossible te ), "B" Co was orered to
 

"follow the attack of ur tanks closely. Lt. Gel. K at elements of the
 
stff moved forward to tflfllisk an OP to 
follow the battle, The Gerans
 
had net pressed their tafieal advantage of the previoum day, but' had with

• drw and~ remaie in theOidilou Zd are, pasably to anniilae tin
 
Ariou forces'trapped m DJ. Lassouma 
 and DJ. E ira Thus, the attack 

W b,. 7,o o"eat, 
1 te 03A

The attaek was 
L 

a rt 13" vita oe.AM,0-0 p3AteeKS Of the " ..
 

701st fl)Battalo thertoa kct ad loft flanks of the Ga a
 
Rn*iad n the vicinty .4 iison i our armer was tabs 'zadr oi 
 l 
heav artillery and sati-tank f'Lreo, m ooeuld not ad 0e Thus, during
 
the afternem, the situatie was static,\vth 
our troops mner centinual
 

heavy fire.
 

At 17C0 hours the Germans 
 corter attaket frm three directions (from
 
the north ariound Lassouda, from the pouth in"tohm direction of Makassey, and
 
from Faid Pass) and fore a withdrawal of the entire Comat Gonad. The
 

GeCm attack :athered momentm larceand a porti' of the forces withdrew 
without regard for order or discipline, By Cebat CsAd order a defe
sire position was established about 12 miles east of 4eitia is th in il 
ty of DJ. Mana. The defensive line held here, and by £ rk the SidiloBu Lid 
area was "Mo tM'ns Lan", shelled by the artillery of both fores. The en
tire area was lighted by the fires of many, man burmin tanks One "3" 
Coeay 7a '°P and one Reom~aissance Company half-tre~k had teen lest 

in the day's activities. The day of February 16th warn spent in organizing 

and correlating the defenses of the position. "A" Company rejoined the 
3attalien and with he re-assiznment of "C" Coflany (all due to tin at-
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stfttlklon4fvy U 9 Cf CcNAn31 -p)ltheOG" a 
. .)1.. a~aUn te operate as a comlete unit. The Battalion assign

" i?z;isLcn cf tte pretection of 7 miles of lomri.ht flank of the atCon. 
mian& .n t.e vicirity ef DJ. Hasra (again an impossible missiem for with the 

-:anber of ums remaining in the atta1ion at this time, it was l tosible 

a-eJILatelyr zretect such an 
 area), NA","iP "G"M1pand R seissao . maes 

,'ove cut and took positions around 10W heurs. At 120S hours, "3" Compan 
r"e r.ed t+he approach of enemy tanks, and took the necessary action- te 

3tNithdre~w, In the afternmoon, the coand group moved from the bimacW 
ara norH'west of Jidi lou Zid to DJ, hart. TheC4l" w as straffe a 
route but thers were n4 casualties0 About 1900 hour Gera" ne again 
bez-an to attack sOnearmored unit attacked from the northoant at mother 
: rai.l-t frm Jidi lou Zid towards obeitla, into the mouth of the vafy 

'(another enemy armored group moved forward a the rigt 
ILcik of the 701st U Battalion, was observed, and the platoo of it. 
&-aani, "C' Cpa=ny was sent fornrd to engage armor wich had tmot 
frun the celum toeard the Battalien a-ta. Thee tanks wttirew, bu the 

~rZ. etnemy column moved into the hiUs to the South). The a wa em
,a~ed in the fir- of our tanks and artillery, but cotine to aa o 

Lt. Col. kin: reported to CCO"A" for orders; The Bttalion ha stMyet 
• ,oar :i the enemy from this pesitien andj Rkes seo cloed mtti 
J-l 'Mseryvatien,, Soeo machine grn fire (identified t boermua) wa M"at
 

fl The valley, and the tempo of the artillery fire increasd. 
 By sow t0
It Jew,. s+er l.ay-iri direct fire em the advancing enemy tanks, The tttak 

., ;.Y.':'s;L and+, ouxr units in the valley wre tr'im to the rear. The 
? F" '.., B~attalion had reeieid no order., antd tin situation had ang boom~ 

•0-.sur,4 That :iGc was net possible for the Battalion to engago the osoqr. 
.i;,.sts, Murohy anti Lnat, Battalion r'uidos a the Sditi Bo Y44-eit 

c 2, :"'.irned en foot at 2200 hours arid told of the advance of Gems am). 

LUUllQLtot Cycle s.tttt elqenrr!4 'tryai rnd mid na 9,ow08p" am$ac"'.i+' Je , ;a. Li andreor ter. Theus. : trops 

1,!-,, "-. - tand- on .h q1-w-'lofank had penetratet9 



! W Uiles3 past tAe. oAJn area up the valley in t. direction of ibeitlac 
Lt. Col, King ha neot returned from the Combat Command :4maiquartoers ( " 
was ne- imposible for him to 4e so), an tinelore kajor Tardy, tt tlion 

twetivn, took charge an4 upon his erters units wer nv"ere" t, ,vr 

aratelyi a a gea.ral 'n I t.o.on' .e tank bat4le, . . no.;.':: 
pregros3 botnen or tanks and the enemy toeLur rear, in the ,Vrctien of 

Jbitla. As the nighk was s dark 9 and the situa+ion so eqi , Mjr Ttrd; 

felt that it weula be p"os!ible for the Battalion at that time to assist iin 

te battle, ad ho deemed it necessary to :et the remaining guns safely beht".d1 

our en lineso '3" e any could net be contacted by radio and "A" Cousany 

Colum was ordered to warn '3" Compay patrols of the withdrawal, It was 

tecessary for "AL"Compa to destroy one half-track, which was rntrus a track 

At 2250 hours a last attempt was made te warn "3" Go"any by radio, but vi-hout 

success0 Gomand Group moved out with Lt. Morrison in te lead, ad ths co _ihVi, 

preceodd some miles in a wster.. 
direction avoidin; the tank battle on the 

right flank. The S-3 half-track, with Lt. Waters, led the second c,.nlun, follcI-

ing NA G""y lum. This group skirted the feethills followiin:an al-

nost due north direction with eneuy action and movements about 1000 ywbUx -Iz 
the rights A third group, led by Lt,)Sith of Reconnaissance Gea-.my4 vArV 

ed even closer to tle battle :rund The S-3 half-track becawm tfon)er :..
 

was destroyed, with files transferred to thr ChaglaaIh's vehicle. The "A' " 

pany column reached Seitla as the enemy began shelli: ".r tcw L-r... 

much confusien on the road, -nd Major Tardy andi enle. ;et, - ' J.-

order _'. 

rough the town, Thne:n, kajer Tardy and Gai.t0 ry t o:. t'rc-.,.] 

attempted to establish amonr the& retreatin; x dica .. 

r,'.- t;%A "
t-.in 

select a lattalion assemblyr area for the re-greu-4n; of the elementh;. U,.), 

column pulled intoe this assembly are: it 0118 hours en Febria 17th, ai2 

thin line of tanks and' 75rmm J/Ipb ware stranr across the vnile- *'.r - I.. . 

ditch fizht should the enemy break throug' Jbcitla0 At t}iUs V.:vt t...,&-L'.ut>
 

tion dump in Sieitla was en fire Lt Coln King 1e5I-t -, t" (J ' . ' 

R 1k .bf.±0... 

http:beht".d1


• .3ompaM W4I.d ttwithLt. .. 
a.. LaJor Tai y r -enterodi Aeila at o215 hours, a tdtook uj bteisive sti' 

.. w.s . " -riht flank. 

In the e xin-ime the Coltmn unier L.. Lr i'sen
had Joined ;rith "' r " 
CePany column under Gaptain adic. 1h3W:rup reached a ,a s3.:; ,

miles south nd ea3t Of moitla. There columm r tothe halted in mrlc :tttfjant 

to contact frien4ly units (the column comanders knew nothin: of 'the a tua.
 
tion, they were out of rai, contact ticoh ha not Uen regatned, an4d did 

not wish to endang-er the eoum by entering,Jlitla umtfl it had been a
certained whether 
 the town belonged to the Americam o r the Germans. altso, 
this coln was for all purposes still in the rear of ee lines, and as
 
the nig-ht was dark, ad as they had ne-contact with friedl uits, it 
 as 

felt that takijn the colmm furter in the irectie f frinJl troops 

would result in bringing then under fire of friendly gun). Lt. kerrise 
a&d apt. biding attempted to ontact Divisim Headquartersoffering the
 
service. of t rn ainng six (7
n S/p's), but nre told tooget off 
the net". ?hsy thenlcontacted Ombat Gemnd lfead rteru .and. receive 
orbit to ta.k up defensiveesitims em tfar id, of the valley (-it 
was impslible for the gIms to ansue thsee peitioei for it would neoessit
ate the entire group passing directly throCghte GeAp esitins)o Thus. 

it was decided to set up. a static defense in tme pre3set psition a await 
the devlopments ot the mring. Eeh dm the coin agai movedIn tie 
directin Of eitla, and entere& the tor, finding it deserted. Them 

the group contacted Lt., eln King an 
w3 led into the Lattalion assel 

are a. 
On the morning of t r l7tb, CC 3. of the 1st Lrrnred U~ljaon Moed up 

to cower the defenses of Jbiila. and UC "A ::t into a &efenjive'positihp 
3aae t: 'se miles est of the town. 7elst Li 3attbo WL3 <am attbac:'wt tc: 
CC "C" to cover the withdrawal of the Jirision. Dy ieee hours an arti12er,0 

dul wa.s i Aprogress, Snemy aircraft bomabed ,sl straffedt4 Mcric -- slS 
tions ani traffi eon mainthe £assertne-se;yla 

t'croad va L-raff; 
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the is*inig. BY 320 rs Gnem t ileywifrn &tr-batte ry aWa
 
erican positions in the rictnity and 
a general withdrawal was *rdered, 701st
 
TD Battalion was 
assigned the rear guard mission. 
At 13tr" hours the last of
 
the Battalion withdrawal colms of the night before (Lt, Smith' ind saimer's
 
platoons *f Recenneissaao cem.aniy) 
 nru reprtad safe. Throuhout the after
noon GC "C" witbarew. The guns 
 of the 701st covering the withdraral by lea.
froging. The Comat Gmmd 
withdrew to Positions some 12 miles ;vest of Sleitla, 
but at 1810 hours ordr8 were issued for a further withdrawal (the ten of
 
6itla was now in the possession of the enemy 
 and GerMM Acennaissance'patrols 

had pushed forward some nine miles out of %eita. 00 "0" eaa futher with

drawal at 1930 heurs with the 761st again i rear u o At Zh hor tn
 
attalien wes into bi 
 AA*miles north Ofof Kaaorim Further move was 

made at 0615 hours eoFobruaru71th when the Battalon left the bivouac area 
headin north toward Uhala in a slow moving cla, and tenoe soutbwest to 
Tobeosa and into bivoua 15 miles south of febessa aR the ftriat, road This 
day Lt* Coxs plates of "A" Capanyb boliovo lost in the first Say of fight
ing at Sidi Ben Zid returne=d to the Battalian after hiking 1 miles (plates 

suffered colete less of equipment), 

Thus? en d the Sheitla affair0 
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